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A KTEC Backwater Resort

Ouotation -Cum-Auction Notice
Sealed competitive quolations are invited from intending bidders for the purchase

ofthe scrap

steel at the KTDC Waterscapes, Kumarakom. The ptuscribed quotation form and detailed
terms and conditions can be had liom the olTice during office hours.

The quoration documents shall be submitted in sealed cover superscribing .,Offer for the
scrap steel at KTDC Waterscapes, Kumarakom" alohg with an interest free EMD of Rs.
2500/- by cash or Demand Draft at any scheduled bank, payable at Kumarakom drawn in
favour ofthe Manager Waterscapes , Kumarakom. The Demand Draft or cash deposit receipt
shall be submitted along wirh to the offer.
Quotation form can be had from the office, Waterscapes , Kumarakom upto I pM on
3l/1012017. Quotation should be submitted ro the office so as to reach before 2.30 pm on
3Il10/2017. There will be an open auction ar 3.00 pm followed by opening ofthe quotarions.
The quotationers or their authorised representatives are only allowed to participate in the
open auction.

KTDd reserves the right to reject any quotation without assigning any

,^.-^ars)
Watencapes KTDC, Kumarakom

reasons.
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A KTDC Backwater Resot

OUOTATION FORM

Sub:-KTDC-AUCTION OF SCRAP STEI,L AT WATERSCAPES, Kfh'IARAKOM
reg.

Competitive quotations are invited for the purchase ofscrap steel as specified below.

Sl. No

Item

I

Scrap steel

\,\
MANAGER
Waterscapes KTDC, Kumarakom

Rate/kg

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE OUOTATION - CUM _ AUCTION

1. The items listed willbe sold in 'as is where is' condition.
2- The items can be inspected with the permission during oIlice hours.

3.
4.

5.

Quotation shallbe submitted only in the prescribed form issued liom the office.
Each quotation shall be accompanied by an interest fiee Eamest Money Deposit ofRs.
2500/- (Rupees T\uo thousand and five hundred Only) in the form ofcash or Demand
Draft ofany Scheduled Bank, payable at Kumarakom drawn in favour ofthe Managcr
Waterscapes KTDC, Kumarakom. The amount offered in the quotation shall be
excluding alltaxes and duties applicable. The taxes, duties etc shall be collected over and
above the quoted price.

The ouot,tion forms will be sold upto 1.00 PM on 3l/10/2017 and the quotations will bc
accepted upto 2.30 PM on the same day. The open auction will be conducted at 3.00 PM
on 3U10/2017, followed by opening ofquotations. The quotationers ortheir authorized
representative are only permitted to participate in the open auction and during the
opening ofquotations.

6.

Normally, the highest offer among the quotations and the open auction will be accepted.
But KTDC, reserves the right to reject any offer without assigning any reason thereoll

7.

E.M.D. ofthe highest three bidders will be retained until the final decision is taken on
the quotation and the E.M.D (demand draft submitted) ofthe others will be retumed on
the same day ofauction, after completion ofthe process.

8.

The successful quotationer will have to remit the entire amount including the taxes
applicable either in the fonn ofcash or Demand Draft, within seven days ftom the date
ofintimation to them, failing which rent @ Rs. I00/- will be levied liom the 8s day
onwards. KTDC have no responsibility on these items alter the sale ofthe items.

9.

Ifthe successfu I quotat ioner fails to remit the quoted amount including taxes and the rent
(iflevied) withih 20 days liom the dare ofauction, the ofrer will be treated as cancelled
and the E.M.D. will be forfeited

10.

KTDC offices, reserves the rjght to modi8, any ofrire above terms and conditions
genuine grounds.
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